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DEPENDS ON LOftN

Councils' Highway Committee

Will Apportion Money Today.

Should Have $10,000,000

SCRAMBLE FOR WORK SEEN

Ti anticipation of fmoralilc act inn

'on be propopd S14.7i"U.00() fnuneMl-mani- c

loan, momlion of Counrlls' IhbIi-wa- y

committee- - today will apportion
for paving, crndinc and ropav-ati-

streets in nil sections of tho ntj
To do the job tlioroiislilv. rxprrt-- vn. .

ivould St0.000.00n
Hundreds of crnellng. l avins and

bilk have beeu introdliced tltiriiiK

tbe year by members of CVmnoIN, and

it is with a view to dividing upon what

work shall be iliinc first that to.li 's
monfln na mllnil h riinirmnn Itohert
""-v""-

Smith. According to his statement.

prcrcicncc will bei Riven to outlying

streets in tlie norm ami -- -

I I I.m.I.Ia.i. ,.,,ni. r. ,. (Ill itll fll lllllnous white uuiiu.-i-

before startim; operations on new hou
inR sections

A scramble for stieet iinproements
J anticipated as then- - is not ,i mimber wink, she rnnsi nmv , ),, r IUU1 fn when once started.
o the committee who is not mteiested .h.ue of tli lnimm, taks and' 1'ioperlv condinlnl luiIi ninikpts n,re

In one or main of the bills anaitiiiR do tin in .iftn st.iudiids She, ''""' necorditiR to tin opinion of
fiction Thosi ihosPti will be repoitid pudntpil that women will stnl,,. (Mlt.Michael . I. Kjnn, oiutisi i.l the l'hila-t- o

Councils tomonow, nod will be in ted nciorditiR t their natural mi limitioiis ('"Iphi l Curb Mai kit Association.
Upon before Councils adjourn for the and will . ultivnte lipids that m. n iim or .,. ,t.nn
summer The fund", how eer. are con h.up ullu.ited.

( ''5 "',s ourl' .llu

tlnRCnt upon the success of the loan Iis ( .npentiM' t md to iduntii n nt '" " stl,,''m"n, (" ;N '"'"" Vllls,1i
Independent members of 'nun lis s.iiili,,, l'ineisin of I'eniisiU.mu and l'""'1'1"1 "f ih' association, Jlr.

to opposp the loan are interested in oh- - ,t ,,,,,I s ,PIK ,,pM,, , it ,
l.-- diolaies the nil In- - .inide powei

talninR badly ne.ded street r. pairs tor , ,.,s . ,, ,vls at,ral ,Mii'(.,lt '" -t il.li-.l- i inaiket pl.i.is tor the bene.
their home ward-- , and the asscition has' f,. )lills ., ., ,U1 I1((,j 'lit of its cit.ens pmudinc of ionise,
been made that the lime been pi ..mi-e- d mlt lt ,,,u ,, ,, ,.'"1"' "'"' "'ts (1" "," ""'rf"" nh the

leturn for fmoiablp ' " '" "' ' " ' " 'M1 'consideintlon in :,.., tion is m,or ,en "ibffpreut ""',
Totes to the loan. Several bund bills,,,,,,,. ,,,, ,,' . it. oidinan, -

. S" b.nc the .onditious , ..iili- -nousof the J,arc re.idj for ii. Hon. some , , , ,

demandsciuninR :,up waids in thp'u,,, ,
' JI0V ZXTJZ, ,"'

T'tw ti, t ,,,,UK """ "" "'" """- "-' ''.... ;.f Ituu, s.us! ,,.
n p

if ,,', '
. s nun pi opei t,Mayor Smith ,......, ' IP. "."erei-e- s we,, , se,l wKh a whether Ii or loaned, of an ',,en- -

FollowiDR the ,,,, ,,.
mi. m (,nt)h ,,,, ,

repairs and imptmemcni- - t oini. il- - , ,lr Knl(lua,es were- AKn. I cannot be inteifercd with
finnnce mid sunev committees will j,n Noilii Water (Inn ,, ,.. ,

take 'I)Mkis ',"."''''' ''. '" stnl-- s !,... wr. thatjneetinjonit session to up nues s,,im ;

,!, (if ' '""" lIUIIs- - s mis ii fion of dwdiiiR lou-e- s ortion relatne to ' ,k",'r: ."" I'luhd-Ipl,,- ,, : IMI. ,.,,. . ,.,., se,,s t,fn feet ,

streets from tkn P ;"',,,, '. .' "ins,, ,. K V J . ,:,,, ,
. ,.. , ,d,, ','s. not extend mo,e ,,, f,heimportant I roje, t t , , Npu ,.n(i ,;,,,., f , ,,,,. ,,,., frm . f ,,, ,

bodies has to do with the ( in lis I uli ,, w.is,,,,. ..,,,sdo,. and Isold. T lioui
iisning voii.ni. - i .- - .iii.wi'i-- .

Misses Ituss, II
street, buttolea,eit open to .,,, Z(,KV(,,. ,p u( (m. (

public. f's-'ci-s of do, tor of in, dicine , ,,,,,
Members of tlie sutvpv commit tec. of 1lll(k, .

ivhieh Itobcit i: l.ambciton is ihair
man, wi'l consider the apportionment of -- - -

tbe funds to be pro, idea lrum the loin
for Improvements coming under their
direct jurisdiction

DELAY HOSPITAL CHARTER

West Phila. Homeopathic Will Later(
Meet Objections of State Board

Plans for a complete rcision of tlie

charter ami inlaws of the West Phila
delplv'ia lloineopathic Hospital, as de

'raauded hj the state board of charities
before the institution can come into

possession of a state npprops mtion of

nbout were postponed at the'
aunual meeting of the coiporate ass(J

ciation of the hospital last night
When a motion was made to empower

n committee of trustees to take inline
'diate steps to get a new e baiter r.vnn
B. Lewis offered an amendment that
no action be taken until after thp elec

tion of nine new trustees to take the
places of those whose terms expired
last night.

At the election of trustees, which
followed, the following members were
elected: George W. Abel, William Gil
day, George W Shoemaker. Kvan I!
Lewis, Frank P. CoRgeshall, Lemuel
S. Stevens, Charles It. I.ensig, Yv illmm
Innes nnd William II. Ward

The board, with its new members.
will meet tomoriovv night at s .id.
o'clock at the hospital to ieor.ime

CHURCH 150 YEARS OLD

St. Luke's Lutheran, Center Square, l

Marks Sesqul-Centennl-

In Juno of 1760, tro Itev. Henry
Melchoir Muhlenberg, leading Lutheran
minister of that period, was instru-

mental in the founding of St. Luke's
Lutheran Church of Center Square, in
Montgomery county. Today the luOth
anniversary of the founding of the
church, wil bp celebrated. It is one of

the oldest of that denomination in the
United States.

Speakers at three special services to
vTje held include the Jtev. Charles (J.J

"Beck, of North Wales, president of the
"orristovvn Conference; the Itev. Dr.

A. H. Weller; tlie ucv. Dr. .1 Henry
Harms, of the Church of the Holy Com
munion, and the pnrtor, the Ilev. F.
"F. Haworth.

SafleTllUk
Infants nd Invalids

f
THE ORIGINAL '

MALTED MILK
Rich-milk- , malted grain, in powder form.
For infintt, invahdiaBJgrowuig childre.v.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding Ike wholebody.
Invimrates nursing mothers ul the Bied.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cookinj.

Sabttitutet Coit YOU Suae Prict

Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
Increases efficiency of a truss 50
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The (eaturra or mm J'aa
aale It f"'r to. wear, and the. Tlmrab- -

.8crr Rctotator allows or ultrrinc nrr-r- o

at vtSII, Moat ruptures (row slowly
IsiHi Imrivusa trussrs that arrmed rlrlit

l he rtnnln- - wero not. Oar Iranroifd
u4lanc and ndtanrrd mrthods Insura
taufYvnearpiJfor every raid and cure

ClL SBELEYitlOSTAWalnut St.
KeaotaWW

I WOMAN'S COLLEGE

GRADUATES SEVEN

,.,s

tlieseneialAlKn

Sixty-seven- th A n n u a I Com-

mencement of Medical School
Held in Theatre

'I lie iM wpiith ntitiunl coininoni'e-rnen- t

exorcises of the AVninen' Jlidiral
CoIIcko of l'pnu-flnnl- were held this
trutt niiiET lit the l.ittlo Theatre,
tcntli anil Do Lnnrej xttecN Seven
tziiH received eleirrifs from the insti- -

tut ion
After a siccinl nniMriil iircimn. the

Itev. Jolm Allan lllair eictieil the exer-
cise with n iirnjt'r. A word or two
of RreetiiiK nml riiiigriitiiliitliins viih
tlien offciel lev 1 lr Miutlin Trae , dean
of tin1 e'nllcj;c

Mrs. Ilniih S.irRi'tit Lewis, piesnlent
nl the board of corporators, ((inferred
i no degrees and lr. tiinigc .Mori is
1'iervil. profcHvor of pilmiplps nnd
praelicp of medicine and cliniinl incdi- -

(inc. iidmitii'.tcml the llipiiocraticoath.
The piincipal address of the proRiam

--

,
"elneieil l Miss lllinhcll. Cat- -

1" ill' ' . ii "lllllll Clllll'll III! Ill Hie,,.... ,. ...... ... ., ";.'.mss in iMiiiiT i'iiiii'u niieniion in mo
f, t ,,!lt t f nftj dical schools in
tin- - .....mo listed i tl. Av,d's Al
liiimiii tor l!il!, tlie

.
ihiii n Mediinl

t'olllL'e of IVnnst l iioi'i is ..... .it.!..
. J

woman s institution with a woman as
dean.

Tin peaker pron e,ei to show that as
uoin.in Ii.in show n thnt sin. i ..m ,1.. ,..,.. -
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Reopening of City's Summer

Plan Marred Only by Tardy
Appearance of Farmers

PLAN LEGAL, SAYS LAWYER

Ili.u-cuh- bfuan Catherine at I'dev-pntl- i

and Christian streets parly toda

to reap the benelit of tbo tlrst farmers'

curb inniKet to lie opened this season,

lint the funnels themselves were not

isiipIi cnih birds and it was nenrly noon

liifoir the lirst loads of Rarden truel;
,, tiM.r iipp.nrancp

Counters and sliehes have been put

up ill preparation for the market wliiili

has the "sanction of the city authorities

and will be run under the direction of

the South i:icenth Street Itusincs- -

Men's Avsnc iitmn Whether the bale
; , ,,; mi"f !r"-- b K,,,al'l,,s fl ",s " '

""V,''' "',' U'T nrr'U" ,
'

market will bedcidul. but the open
full swine tomorrow

I'ci mission has been ri .mtril to hold
the nuilket on I'lixenth between
Christum nnd Wlmitoii stns-t- s and it is
cMxoted to eti ml tin full distance

Have to Pay Venders Vet
Iiigaiiling tlie .i he , miti nil- - those

vvlio sell fiom evirts or wagons will

SZ

' ,,VjfcfW '.Vir vT, '

1
LEDGEft-PHILADELP-HIA, ITONE 18, 19i9
only hne to pny the vender' license

fee required by the ordinance of No- -

ember 'J, 11117, but that the payment

of n mercantile tat would be proper

for those who sell from permanent

stnnds According to the ordinance,

farmers who sell their own Roods, like

wise dlsdinreed soldiers, sailors and

mutino. or their widows, are exempt

fiom this tn.
lVp-onal- l .Mr. Iljiin thinks the open

air market proposition should be

U' says under present con-

ditions it would tend to lower the tost
of foodstuffs.

Disiusslne the South lllewtith stipet
market, tleoree II. Uiekson, of the
business men's ussociation, "aid:

"Wc will ompl with the law In

cer respect and, therefore, expect no
interference The maikit will' bp

npeniil because of suRSP-tio- mnile by

city othcmls nnd about KM) farmers. It
will be kept in a snnitno condition nnd
will nd South stieet of noise and filth.

$1000 LEFT TO CHURCH

St. Matthew'o Lutheran Benefits by

Will of Catharine B. Eaklns
Tlie will of Catharine It. Kakins,

11.1." South Hi nail street, in disposinR

of an estate valued at Ml! 000, leavps

S100D to St Matthew's HtaiiRpllcnl

I.utl n ihiinli. of Chester count.
I'a. The will of (iiorRc T. (l'Keefe,

l.'ll N'orth Pifteentli street. disposinR

of a !..-
-' .001 pstatp. Icn,is S.'OO to the

Little Sisteis or the I'oor of (iermaii-town- .

Other wills probated todav were:
.lohii S. Murpln. who died nt the

IliiiRham hold. to relatives;
VitRlnia K Tliompson. who died nt
Hath, Me , K'Jli.llilO to lelatnes; Marv
X. MiClell.ui. 17.".'.' No-t- Moll., street.
1?7P."II to relatives, Ann i M 1'piiii.v

paiker, ,101 I'lon nee avenue, $(i!)l)0

to relatives: .Man M. Ni lis, who died

in tlie Jewish Hospital. S'.OOt) to lela-tivc- -:

Jacob llelbem. 'JC.1." Voitli Thir-- t

third stieet S 101)0 to relatives, nnd
l'nuliiip 1" ltni bei. who dud in

Citv. 1'n . Sloon to nl.itives.
Letters of .iilmiui-tiiiti"- ii 'ie Riant

ed in the (state- - of I liu Mooilicnd,

who dud in AViishniRton DC. leav

inR an estate , allied .it t); How-

ard Iliicnie.. 1'oit, ninth and Market
stieets, O. and Man H. Hewitt,

lt) Hcdiield stieet SU.IHM)

OVERLAND
touring; summer and

winter tops; a balsam; ?47o.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
or PENNA.

851 N. Broad Street

::r

can't think of or
"refreshing" without of

I a I

'' II I 'I II

nnn't rlrinlr rinrn-Col- a without beiru III Hill

and refreshed. ffl

taste is the test of Coca-Col- a quality i
it from imitations J

cannot be deceived.

Demand the genuine by full name ffl I

nicknames encourage substitution. il
'

THE COCA-COL- A CO.

'wjwjv i.y ii m.m "SgrWS HW.vi'!' fkffl&P
Jt ii' 5viteitfn

",- -

WEDXESMX

"delicious"
thinking

Coca-Col- a.

distinguishes

AMERICANS IN PERIL

0FVILLAREPR1SAL

Minors in Interior of Mexico at
Mercy of Outlaw's

Bands
ts

U. S. APPEALS TO CARRANZA

II; the Associated Tress
r. I'.iso, Texas. June lh. Interest

in Mexican developments on tlie border
shifted tod.i.v from tlie Juarez sector
to the Intel inr where Americans are nt
the mere) of Francisco Villa nnd his
force of lobels should Villa start n cam-paiR-

of reprisal iiRiiinst Amei leans.
TolcRrnph lines are down s'outh of

Junnv., the mill oad is cnniplctcl)
wrecked between Juarez and Chlliuahun
City and wiiroii roads are ilmiRerous
because of Villa's piescncp Boutliwest
of the Mexican town so that nothing
can jet be learned of the developments
south of the international boundary.
American niiniiiR companies liaviiiR
Aineiican employes ill isolated niiniiiR
tamps in tlie ninth have oidercd their
men to leave and make their wny to the
border bv wav of Torreon.

Kepmts rel.i.visl fiom I'liiutl to
Jitniiie. 'I'oneon nnd Liuedo -- tatitiR
that L'000 aipii Indians of (Jeneral
Manuel DiiRiiez'R command had arrived

3

1.

..'.,

-- yi

there relieved the fears of the Ameri-

can companies'' operating In thnt dis-

trict. Thh did not change the orders
of the American Smelting nnd Ileflning
Comiiauy, however, to lm,o tlielr
American eniplojes In thnt cninp come
to the border.

flip feellnR of resentment which tlie
Carrana officials and military officers
In Juarez felt against the American
troops nt the tlmo of the crossing Is
giving way to a more friendly feeling.

When it became known that General
Krvvlu had positive proof that Villa
men were deliberately shooting into KI
I'fiso criticism by Americans on the
border changed to

lt became Known today that the
order to cross wns received from Gen-

eral Cabell June VI nnd was only acted
upon nfter positive proof of sniping
had been obtained personally by Colonel
Trancis Glover, chief of staff, ,ho wns
fired upon by snipers while investigat-
ing on the river front.

Washington. June 1R. (Ily A. P.)
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commendation.

The world-fame- d Knight motor in a chassis made
of the most rigid construction, coupled with the
new 1920 striking sport bodies, makes the Stearns
the greatest buy on the street today. Judge this
for yourself it's worth the time and trouble.

immediate Deliveries
Manypenny-Sco- lt Motor Company

10 il Poplar SST-j-. 908N. Q1

loToll 1S6S n "Tv BroadSt' io"'c5'o

Announcement was made today by tliP
State Department that American of-

ficials in Mexico had made strong rep-

resentations to thp Mexican Govern-
ment for the protection of Americans
in the disturbed nren of that country.
A resolution to interrogate President
Cnrrnuza on the action of the Ameri-
can forces was said to linve i revived
virtually no support iu tlie Mexican
Chamber of Deputies.

An oflicint icport to the War Dp
partment today from Major General
Cabell said tlie Villlstns attacked by

American troops near Juarez were
known to hnve lost forty-fiv- e men killpd
and eleven taken prisoner. Casualties
of the American forces were two killed,
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are as delightful to your taste
CAMELS are new. And, so satisfying
that they meet every cigarette desire you
ever have had.

Camels are unusual; in fact, they're unlike
any cigarette you ever That's
because they're an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos, pro-

ducing a quality that meets your taste as
no other cigarette ever did.

Camels expert blend gives that mellow-mild-bod- y

and frees the cigarettes from
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any
unpleasant cigaretty odor, You can smoke
Camels as liberally as you like without
tiring your taste.

You have only to get personally acquainted
with the expert Camel blend to know that

prefer it to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!

For your own satisfaction compare Camels
with any cigarette in the world,at any pricel

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winuton-Sale-

!..,,.

two severely wounded nnd eight slightly
Wounded,

"Casualties Vllllstnft forces engaged
by United Htntes troops not definitely
known," said the message. "Thirty
dead Villlstas found In Intrcnehments
near race track just nfter attack by
Twenty-fourt- h Infnntry; fifteen dead
Villlstas in Vlllista camp nbout six
miles north of Znrugozn, Me., nfter
attack cnvnlry brigade;
eleven Villistns captured.

"Civilian casualties in Paso dur-
ing engagement between Mexican fed-cr-

troops and Villistns, Juarez, Mex.,
Juno 1!i to 10 nre: Killer Floyd Hln-to-

American, and Mrs. Kduvlgos Ho- -

mlrez. Slightly wounded Aunstatio
Madrid; Augustino Oclfoa, Francisco
Agullar and Kmmn Parker."

King Alfonso Indisposed
Madrid, June 1S. (Ily A. P.) King

Alfonso is slightly indisposed. Hev is
remaining in his room the order of
his phjsicians.

ROCKINCHAIR
Athletic Underwear or Men & Boys
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smoked.

you

N. C.

by
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on.

Back to the land of Com-
fort which means to don
a suit of Hockinchair. If
you want freedom from
the binding and straining
of ordinary underwear
buy Rockinchair. .

llHIIIlllllllill'liiliallHIIiyilllBU

Headquarters Rockinchair Athletic Underwear

imiS
ONLY ONE STORE

11th and Chestnut Streets
inniii'iMiiiiinuiiiiii

18 cents

Carnal are JoWpvfrviierp m
cicnttficaUyhealiUpai.ka4esof

20 cigarettes, or ten package
K200 cigarettes) in a d

carton Wm
tron&ly recommend this car

ton for the homo or office sup
ply or when j ou travel.
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ARMY CAMP ON PARKWAY ,

Engineers to Open Recruiting Drive
In City Exhibitions for Public

Philadelphia will have a novel ormy
camp when the engineers and motor
transportation corps nrrive today and
set up their bendeiuarters nt Sixteenth
street and the Parkway.

The camp will consist of nineteen
army trucks, carrying an elaborate col-

lection of war trophies, nnd n section
of tlie nimy Indnstrbil school, which
has been adopted for tiin training of
recruits. There will be our military
rchools on wheels, Including blacksmith-Iii- r,

carpentering, lithographing nnd ma-

chinist courses.
The efforts nt tlie officers in charge

will not only be to interest the youn,;
men themselves in tlie army, but to
prove to the parents thnt they can trust
L'riclp Sam to take the best of core
of his boys nnd to furnish them with
an excellent xocntionnl education along
any lines that they might desire.
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Henderson & Ervin
Norwalk, Conn.
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